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Many shrewd persons savo their money by buying diamonds
set in rings, pins nnd other articles of jewelry. You can always
sell a diamond at n fair profit if you buy right. Purchasing
diamonds will not only, therefore, enhance your personal appear-
ance, but save you moneyand bring you a reasonable profit.

Como in and have a look over our beautiful selection.
Every sort, size and weight to suit all pockets.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

J. B. McKustor, of Ogalalla, la spend-

ing a few days in town this week.
Tho Yeoman arc making arrange-

ments to organize a Basket Ball team.

Mrs. Eddie, of Northport, Is visiting
Mrs. Arthur Howard, having arrived
a few days ago.

Mn, Herman LcDoyt will leavo soon
for Kansas City to spend several wcoka
with relatives.

Mrs. Burton nnd daughter Gladys,
ofl'axton, are tho guests of Jocal

friends this week.
'Attorney H. P. Levitt, of Omaha,

spent yesterday with attorneys W. V.
Hnd J S. Hoagland.

Mrs. James Carpenter spent tho past
two days with friends and went homo
to Tryon this morning.

Mrs. Homer Handloy returned Wed-

nesday from a six months,'" visit with
relatives in Des Moines, In.

Mrs. Will Eshlemon will loavo to-

night for Hamptort, Mont.) to1 spend
several weeks with relatives.

Charlio and Blaine Kitzmlllor came
down from Denver yesterday and will
visit friends fqr a few days.

M. 13. Thayer left for Oakland, Cal
Wednesday after spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Albort LoDioyt.

Mrs. Abbott, of Evanston spent
Wednesday In town whllo enrouto to
Tryon whoro alio will visit relatives.

On tho local gridiron this afternoon
the local foot ball team will contest for
supremacy with tho nigh school team
ef Cozadi

Press Drill at $70. 00, Farm Wagons at
$06,00 upwards at Hershoys Locust and
6th St

. W. U. Maloney, F, C, Plelstlckor,
Will Yost and Art Salisbury are spend-

ing this week In the south part of tho
county.

X E. Dellzell,, deputy state superin-
tendent, arrived from the.east yester-
day and Inspocted the work being done
by the local high school.

Pale Faces
Pale-face-d, weafr. and

shaky women who suffer
every day with womanly
weakness need the help
of a gentle tonic, with
a building action on the
womanly system. If you are
weak you need Cardul,
the woman's tonic, because
Cardul wll act directly on
the cause of your trouble.
Cardul has a record of
more than 50 years of
success. It must be good.

iCARDUl
Th Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Effie Graham, of
Willard, Ky., says; "I
was so weak I could
hardly go. I suffered,
nearly every month, for 3
years. When I began to
take Cardui, my back hurt
awfully, I only weighed
09 pounds. Not long after.
I weighed 115. Now, I
do all my work, and am
in good health." Begin
taking Cardul; today.

S OR. O. CRESSLCR.

Graduate

Office over tho McDonald
State Bank.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Gould, of Ogalalla,

m

a

visiting with local friends today.

Mrs. Harry Vincent returned Wed-

nesday from n short visit in Sterling.
Miss Elizabeth Weinberger loft Wed-

nesday for Omaha to spend n week or
longer.

Mrs. Leonard Stroup returned Wed-

nesday from a two-wcok- s visit In

Omaha.

Mrs. James V. Payne will entertain
tho Mothers' club next Wednesday
ufternoon.

Grandma Guynan left Wednesday
for Schuyler to visit relatives for a
week .or longer.,, ' '

. ,
J, L. Farabeo-and'W- . J. Cummings,

of Wallace, transacting business in
town this week.

Mrs. P. Carlson and daughter
Jennie have returned from a short
visit in Omaha.

Roland Batle returned yesterday
from Denver, whero spent tho foro
part of tho week.

Miko McCulIough and family, of
Maxwell, came up yesterday to visit
friends for a fow days.

Burb Wiro'and BaloTicsatHershoy's
jjocusi anu bin at.

11.

are
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Mr. and Mrs. John Holcotnb, of
Brady,!- - are visiting relatives and
friends In town this week.
SIMra. Tucker and daughter L!dd!o,who,
hadboeu guests of Mrs. Alice Forgu
son, left tor home Wednesday.

E. E. of Minneapolis, Is
today to accept a position as

watch repairer In tho Dixon Jewelry.
Mr. and Mrs. Albort Durbln returned

a fow days ago from Wollfleot, whero
tnoy viaitcu tno latter'B father for a
few days.

Judge Grimes and Attorney W. V.
Hpftglrind, returned from pshkosh and
Chappell Wednesday, AvhoVp .court fy'as

in session.
Good Hay Presses nt $75.00 to $125.00

at iiornoy'8.-boc- ust ana 6th St
jur, anu Mrs. .u. i mil, who were

guesta of tho formor'Bjtbrothor Elmer
Hill, loft a fow days ago for Los
Angeles.

Dentist.

Crandall,
oxpected

Floyd Brotornitz, who has been In
Gandy .fori somo tlmo organizing
Yooman lodgo, returned to tho city
Wodnosday.

Gregory Schatz returned Wednosdny
from Omaha, whore ho spent three days
withj hiB son Ed, who Is attending
Urolgliton college.

frank Horrod, who is nt prcsont
conducting a pool hall In Ogalalla,
camq down Wednesday to visit his
mother" a fow days.

Mrs. Sara Schwartz, of Llbortyvlllo,
la., arrived Wednesday to visit her
brothor Ernest Trout whom she had
not seen for eighteen years.

r i ixjoo uromn, 01 aimoy, in., is ox
poctod this week to visit his uncles
MeBsrs.'Joseph, James and Pat Itoddy,
while enrouto homo from California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Richards went
to Syracuso Wednesday whero tho for-
mer will market n car of cattle and the
latter tp Bpend n week with tho homo
folks,

Mrs. E, A. Cunningham and child
dren of Soneca, arrived Wednesday
evening and will spend two wooks
moro with tho former's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Chris Tagader,

Ne Chasge m Strike CcmlkiMM.
Tho second week of thd strike fs

drawing to a close with but Jittle
change in conditions, about the only
local-episode-

s of
walking out of,f

this week being . tho
em

ployed in tho shops and tho return of
one car repairer to work. .At local
Btriko headquarters it was said that
this car is tho only man who
has returned to work on Xho Union
Pacific system, at least he is the only
one reported. '

i

Several carloads of Strike-breaker- s

have bcen.tekcn west this week, but
the strikers have failed to Jcarn where
tho fellows were unloaded. It is'prob-babl- e

that quite a largo per cent of
them desertthe company after reach-

ing tho point of destination.
officials at this terminal

claim things are moving satisfactorily
and that trains arc being moved in
good shape. It Is noticed, however,
thatlsoma of the passenger trains ar-ri-

more or less late, and this they
lmvo been doing ever sinco tho strike
began.

Many rumors for a settlement of
the strike is heard, but none, so far
been confirmed. Yesterday there, was
ono to the efTect that Mrs. E..H. Har-rima- n,

who is a heavy Investor In

Union Pacific stock, had expressed a
strong desire to havo tho striko set
tled, and that her efforts might prove
successful.

apprentices

repairer

Company

Dies of Injaries.
Fred II. Munson, abrakemnnwho had

worked hero but u short time, died
yesterday morning at two o'clock in the
Sidney hospltnl. Death wns caused by
Injuries received tho night previous.
Munson left this city on his run as usual
and whllo walking over the cars at
Pcrduo ho stumbled. In tho fall he
caught the grab rod which broko with
his weight and ho fell to the grotmd
and striking some now steel bounded
beneath the wheels. Both limbs weic
crushed. Tho Injured man was hurried
to Sidney and ono leg amputated,' but
ho was took too wenk to survive the
shock of the accident 'and death came
ns n relief.

Tho accident occurred nt eight o'clock
and tho crew did not miss Munson until
they reached Lodgo Polo.

Relatives in Clinton, Iowa, were noti
fied and tho Secretary of tho Elks
Lodgo at Clinton notified Secretary
Redmond of tho local lodgo to take
charge of the body until further notice.
Tho remains were brought here.yeater--
day afternoon. ' '

LutheraH Fair and SupperOctober 19
Tho following is tho menu 'to' be

served at tho Lutheran parish' 'house
rri.. l j t... i 'in. ,.!.j.uuriuuy uvuiiiiiKi uqvuur ymut:
K.nmng at oiau. t , .

Stewed Chicken with Gravy,
Waffles, Mashed Potatoes,

Cabbago Salad, Ham, '
Cranberry Jelly, Pickles, Celery,
$1 ' v Cako, Coffee.
&Thoro will also bo ori salo a lino of
fancy work and aprons. Everybody
como nnd got a square meal for 25c,

loo! Hoot Notice. Hoo! Hoo!
Lodge No. 1150, North Platte, Nebr.,

will meet Wednesday evening, ,Oc,,J,8,j
at 8 o'clock, at now hall (old.Tnbunq
rooms). Business of importance.
Everybody como.

G. S. Huffman, Secty.
C9-- 2 A. A. Schatz, Pres.

Wo do diamond mounting in out own
shop. Wo pay highest prices tor gold
nnd silver. Wo can make an old piece
of sliver look liko now at a small cost
to vou. Wo havo tho most comnleto
repair department in western Nebras- -
ua. iou win do well to patronize this
department.

dixon, tho Jeweler.
Tho card party anu danco given In

tho Masonic hall last evening by thq
Knights of. Columbus was .ono of tho
most brilliant and successful social
affairs of tho fall season. Twelve
tables werd ilsed In card games in tho.
reception rooms while thirty couples of
young peoplo were assembled In the
danco hall. Stamp's orchestra furnished
music for tho danco which continued
until after midnight In the card
playing tho highest scores were made
by Mrs. James Hart and Charles Mar
tini, Sr., to tho former was presented a
a beautiful bouquot of American
Beauty rosea and to tho lot-t- or

was presented a box of cigars.
At intermission tho knights served
dainty refreshments. Tho most amus
ing feature of tho evening was tho
rival auction between James Keofo and
Louis Tobln. To W. J. Landgraf,
Georgo Tekulvo.CharlcBPass and others
of the entertainment committee is duo
4 1. ..111. i At.,., i - ? 1.1.. L .
uiu civuil ui una uujuyuuiu iuiu.

This year 'McFaddon's Flats" Ib

destined to enjoy tho most prosperous
year it has over had. Tho enduring
farco which hns been rewritten, recon
Btructed and rejuvenated and will bo
presented for the first time in its now
form at tho Keith thoatro tomorrow
ovoning. There aro numerous features
made up of bright and original ideas
and tho many infusions and chnnges
mado It necessary to add a now equip
ment of scenery. Up-to-da- to tunoful
music dominates and numerous cleverly
thoughout ensomblo arrangements nnd
specialties that serve to introduce
bovy of spirited young ladies, elabor-
ately costumed, form ono of tho
chief foaturua.

Attornoy Carl Holman returned yea
terday from a visit In eastern points.

SCHILLER CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Flint Door North of
First Nation! lUok

LOCAL MENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Heck, of Reed, are
visiting tho latter's mother, Mrs. P. H.
Ruddy.

Mrs. Blalock has returned from
Cheyenne, whero she spent a week
with her son.

Mrs. McLano camo homo yesterday
from a two weeks' visit In Hastings
with her son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Helgcson havo
returned from their honeymoon trip in
Colorado cities.

Mrs. Georgo Vroman loft Wednesday
afternoon for Omaha to spend several
days with friends.

L. B. Wilson, of Grand Island, deputy
for tho Telephone Co., transacted busi-

ness in town this week.

A. M. Locko was called to Jefferson,
Iowa, the first of the week by the
serious illness of his brother.

Mrs. Walter Crook and baby will
leave tho first part of the week for
Gibbon to spend several dayswlth
relatives.

Attorney Muldoon transacted busi
ness in Paxton yesterday making tho
trip in his car. Ho was accompanied
by Mrs. Muldoon.

Mrs. Wyman, of Grand Island, who
was called here by tho death of her
brother' thej lato Geo. Babbitt, will
leavo tomorrow.

Advertising alone never mado a salo,
but tho right goods at right prices
brought to tho notice of our customers
has mado a success of our business.
Let us have the pleasure of showing
you some of tho now things.

Dixon, The Jeweler.
The funeral of the late Geo. Babbitt

waa held from the homo of his daugh-

ter Mrs. Will Hupfer Tuesday after-
noon. Tho sorvices woro conducted by
Rev. Harman and tho Lutheran choir
sang several hymns. Many friends
evidenced their regard for tho departed
man by attending the sorvices and
sending beautiful flowers. Tho G. A.
li. attended in a body and tired over
the grave of their old comrade. Inter
ment was made in tho North Platte
cemetery.

Judgo Grimes did a sensible and
humane thing when he premitted that
man Louis Jensen to plead guilty to
murder in tho first .degreo and saved
tho state the expense of a trial in
cpurt. . In piany .instances, where ,the
guilt of the accused .was beyond ques
tion, tho courts have denie'd . the ac
cused the right to plead guilty, in
order that they might havo a fair and
impartial trial and the lawyers be
given a chance to earn an honest living
while enormous costs wero piling up
against tho great common people. If
an accused man is innocent, he might
possibly plead guilty to savo attorney's
fees, but it is safe to take his word for
it, and let justice bo done and tho mat
ter set at rest at the earliest possible
moment. Bixby In tho State Journal,

PablicSale. '

I will sell at public sale oh th6 J. A
Markee farm 3 miles south and ono
mile west of North Platte on Thursday,
Uctober 19th, commencing at ono
o'clock p. m., sharp, 60 head of Short
Horn Cattle, part of which are regis
tcred and part eligible for registry, 16

head of cows ranging from 2 to 8 years
old, with calf by registered Short Horn
bull, 9 yearling heifers, 22 calves, 5
bull calves eligible for registry, 1 bull
18 months old eligible for registry, 5
yenrling steers, 2 two year old steers.

Freo lunch at noon.
C. H. BOSTWICK, Owner.

T, F.iWirttsii-AuctJonperu- -

Notice to Hunters.
No hunting or tresspassing allowed

on these premises. Jesse Long
Ciias. Rodinson
H. C. Ridinger

Fred Simants
Geo. Patterson

Geo. Kohi
Geo. Mecomder.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nie- ht

And Saturday

MOVING PICTURES:
Proving his Love,
In the Baggage Coach

Ahead.
Avenged,

VAUDEVILLE.
Sather & Sweney, nonsense
and song, featuring double
yodeling.

10 and 15 Cents.

..

McDoifald State Saqk
. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Depositors also protected by tho Depositors

Fund of the State of Nebraska.

Wo appreciate your business with us nnd invite

new accounts.

chas. Mcdonald, w. h. Mcdonald,
, President Vice-Pre- s. and Cashier.

li !j

Chalmers Car

THE 3 6 "
The master piece of the Chalmers factory. A car that

leaves nothing to be desired. A car that starts itself, in-
flates its own tires and with its four speed transmission, is as
flexable as a steam engine. The first car of this type west
of Omaha in the state is now on display by

MINER HINMM,
505 Dewey Street.

We have the

at Sidney and and desire

to announce that we can now furnish service

to those towns and to points.

We have just new long distance

copper lines Big Sidney,

and to Alliance,

We are now from

Alliance to the Black Hills, and hope to soon
announce service to that section.

1

NEW TELEPHONE

LINES NOW OPEN.

recently purchased telephone

exchanges Alliance,

intermediate

completed

through Springs,

Northport

building copper'circuits

telephone

J. C. Beaver, Special Agent,

NEBRASKA TELFPHONE CO.,

A
Man's Greatest Opportunity to Acquaint
Himself with Farm Conditions of the West

Brought together under one roof will bo thousands of
exhibits from all western states, making tho greatest
show of its kind. ExportB will tell of practical methods
for better fruit growing, grain raising, alfalfa raising,

etc. Motion pictures, bands. BDecialtlea.
etc., will furnish amusement.

rilAGTICAL FAIISI MACHINE DEM-
ONSTRATIONS BIG FEATURE,

Men who know western conditions will tellabout land that can be bouKht for reasonableprices In tho states on and tributary to the

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road of the Wcat

For Information relative to fares, routes,
eta, can on tjuw yAcrrza AQKMT.


